Cortland's Josh Jablonski Named to D3Football.com National “Team of the Week”

SUNY Cortland junior linebacker Josh Jablonski (Buffalo/West Seneca West) has been chosen to the D3Football.com national “Team of the Week” for the week ending Oct. 29. The team consists of the best performances at each position among all Division III schools during the week.

Jablonski recorded a team-high 10 tackles, including one of Cortland's eight sacks, and registered four quarterback hurries in Cortland's 26-7 home win versus Western Connecticut State.

Jablonski also blocked a punt that gave Cortland the ball on the WCSU 11-yard line late in the third quarter. The play set up a Red Dragon touchdown to extend a 13-7 lead to 19-7. Jablonski now has a school single-season record five blocked kicks this season (two punts, two PATs and one field goal) and is tied for the school career lead with eight blocks.

Cortland is 6-2 overall and finished New Jersey Athletic Conference play with a 5-1 record. The Red Dragons are idle this weekend and will play at Ithaca to complete the regular season on Nov. 12.
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